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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Damping off is a common disease of many horticultural and agricultural crops throughout the world. 
The disease causes root rotting mostly, at or below ground level but in some cases the disease may 
cause the rotting of plant stems above the ground. Damping off of spinach crops mainly occurs during 
periods of elevated temperatures and high humidity and has been identified as the result of plant 
colonisation of different soil born fungus including Rhizoctiona, Pythium, Phytophthora and Fusarium 
species.  Major crop losses are experienced by Australian growers every summer, severely impacting 
market supplies, driving up market prices and leading to periods of consumer dissatisfaction. 

In 2012 Stuart Grigg (Fellow) travelled internationally for three weeks meeting with growers, machinery 
fabricators, researchers, pathologists, seed company representatives, spinach breeders, spinach 
seed producers and international chemical manufacturers in order to gain a thorough understanding 
of the entire spinach supply chain. The Fellow aimed to bring together some of the more specific 
points used in the cultivation of spinach crops globally to deliver a set of recommendations Australian 
growers may be able to implement to deliver improvements in the management of damping off, but 
more specifically Pythium ultimum. 

Damping off of Spinach crops is becoming a global issue as spinach production and consumption 
increases and crop rotations become more pressured. Damping off causes major crop losses and 
major supply and financial issues for growers during the warmer months. Spinach breeders are 
acknowledging the issue and now see damping off as the second most important issue for breeders 
and growers alike. A research focus must now be placed on the management of Spinach damping off 
with continual demand for consistent, year round supply. 

Many of the management techniques being used by the growers visited in both the USA and 
Spain and discussed with breeders and chemical manufacturers were similar and included careful 
irrigation management, minimising crop stresses, varietal selections, a focus on air flow within crops, 
specific management of herbicide applications, the use of seed treatments and soil fumigations, soil 
management techniques and the use of crop covers.

A number of chemicals are used during the cultivation of Baby Spinach in USA, Spain, the Netherlands 
and throughout Europe to aid with the management of damping off diseases.   These are listed (or 
defined) as Appendix 1 at the conclusion of this report. Not all are available or approved for use in 
Australia. The reader should become familiar with their specific state and federal regulations relating to 
these chemicals before attempting to purchase or use any of them.
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II. ABBREVIATIONS/ACRONYMS

ERS   Economic Research Service 

USDA   United States Department of Agriculture

USA (US) United States of America

WHP   With holding period

DM   Downy Mildew

Oriental types  Spinach with more pointed leaf, generally less savoyed leaf and upright growth habit
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III. DEFINITIONS

Mg    
Milligrams

Mil    
Millilitres  

L    
Litre

Kg    
Kilogram

Rhizoctiona 
Rhizoctonia solani is common in most soils and is able to cause some form of disease in almost all 
cultivated plants. 

Pythium
Pythium ultimum and/or Pythium aphanidermatum are both ubiquitous soilborne pathogens which 
cause damping-off and root rot on plants. Each year, these pathogens lead to tremendous economic 
loss.

Phytophthora 
Phytophthora cinamomi is a soil-borne water mould that produces an infection which causes a 
condition in plants called “root rot” or “dieback”. The plant pathogen is one of the world’s most invasive 
species and is present in over 70 countries around the world.

Fusarium 
Fusarium oxysporum causes catastrophic crop losses in over 150 plant species and is considered one 
of the world’s most economically significant soil borne plant pathogens. 
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Stuart Grigg thanks the following individuals and organisations that have generously given of their time 
and their expertise to assist, advise and guide him through this Fellowship program.

Awarding Body – International Specialised Skills Institute (ISS Institute)
The International Specialised Skills Institute (ISS Institute) is an independent, national organisation. In  
2015 it is celebrating twenty-five (25) years working with Australian governments, industry education 
institutions and individuals to enable them to gain enhanced skills, knowledge and experience in 
traditional trades, professions and leading edge technologies.

At the heart of the ISS Institute are our individual Fellows. Under the Overseas Applied Research 
Fellowship Program the Fellows travel overseas. Upon their return, they are required to pass on what 
they have learnt by:

• Preparing a detailed report for distribution to government departments, industry and educational 
institutions

• Recommending improvements to accredited educational courses
• Delivering training activities including workshops, conferences and forums.
Over 300 Australians have received Fellowships, across many industry sectors. In addition, recognised 
experts from overseas conduct training activities and events. To date, 25 leaders in their field have 
shared their expertise in Australia.

According to Skills Australia’s ‘Australian Workforce Futures: A National Workforce Development 
Strategy 2010’.

Australia requires a highly skilled population to maintain and improve our economic position in the face of 
increasing global competition, and to have the skills to adapt to the introduction of new technology and rapid 
change. International and Australian research indicates we need a deeper level of skills than currently exists 
in the Australian labour market to lift productivity. We need a workforce in which more people have skills 
and knowledge, but also multiple and higher level skills and qualifications. Deepening skills and knowledge 
across all occupations is crucial to achieving long-term productivity growth. It also reflects the recent trend 
for jobs to become more complex and the consequent increased demand for higher-level skills. This trend 
is projected to continue regardless of whether we experience strong or weak economic growth in the future. 
Future environmental challenges will also create demand for more sustainability related skills and knowledge 
across a range of industries and occupations.

In this context, the ISS Institute works with our Fellows, industry and government to identify specific 
skills and knowledge in Australia that require enhancing, where accredited courses are not available 
through Australian higher education institutions or other Registered Training Organisations. The Fellows’ 
overseas experience sees them broadening and deepening their own professional knowledge, which 
they then share with their peers, industry and government upon their return. This is the focus of the 
ISS Institute’s work.

For further information on our Fellows and our work see http://www.issinstitute.org.au.

Stuart Grigg also thanks the CEO (Bella Irlicht AO) and staff  (Ken Greenhill and Paul Sumner) of ISS 
Institute for their assistance in planning and development of the Fellowship and completion of this 
report.

Governance and Management:
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Patron in Chief:
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Patrons: 
Mr Tony Schiavello AO
Mr James MacKenzie
Founder/Board Member:
Sir James Gobbo AC, CVO

Chairman: 
John Baker
Deputy Chair: 
Rosemary O’Connor
Treasurer: 
Jack O’Connell 

Board Members:
Professor Amalia Di Iorio
Bella Irlicht AM, CEO
Jon Onley
Alisia Romanin
David Wittner AO
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1. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Fellowship Sponsor and Supporters
AgriFood Skills Australia develops and implements workforce development strategies and the 
industry’s nationally endorsed qualifications to meet the current and emerging needs of agrifood 
enterprises, employees and students throughout regional and urban Australia.

The Fellow thanks the following three supporters for their assistance and support for the 2012 Agrifood 
Skills Australia International Fellowship application:

• Richard J. Mulcahy, Chief Executive Officer Ausveg
• William Bulmer, Director, Bulmer’s Farm Fresh Vegetables P/L
• Mr Hugh Baird, General Manager (no longer with this company); and Mr Andrew Francis, National 

Procurement Manager Salad Fresh Pty Ltd Salad Fresh (now Primo Fresh Moratis) (no longer with 
this company).

The Fellow also thanks the following two individuals for their mentoring assistance when developing 
the Fellowship program and assistance with report writing:

• Harjinder (Harry) Singh Turna, Lettuce Crop Coordinator - Asia/Pacific, Rijk Zwaan Australia 
• Len Tesorerio, Industry Leader Protected Cropping, Department of Primary Industries NSW.

Employer Support 
Stuart Grigg is self-employed and has taken significant time out of his business in order to undertake 
this Fellowship and ultimately benefit the spinach production industry in Australia. 

Organisations Impacted by the Fellowship 
The Fellowship findings will be distributed to those businesses directly impacted by spinach damping 
off. Many growers have been requesting research be conducted into this issue and benefits will impact 
on the entire supply chain. The following organisations will be impacted upon by the findings:

Government
• Victorian Department of Environment & Primary Industries
• New South Wales DPI
• Queensland DPI
• WA DPI
• SARDI

Industry Retailers
• Coles Supermarkets
• Woolworths Supermarkets

Processors
• Primo Moratis Fresh
• One Harvest
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• Golden State Foods

Industry supply partners
• E & E Muir & Sons
• Elders
• Rijk Zwaan
• Syngenta Vegetable Seeds
• Monsanto Vegetable Seeds
• South Pacific Seeds
• Lefroy Valley Seeds
• Nufarm
• Bayer

Growers
• Bulmer Farms 
• Covino Farms
• Riviera Farms
• Schreurs & Sons
• Coolibah Herbs
• Husseys
• Houston Farms
• A & E Young
• Boratto Farms
• Many other growers including those interstate.

Professional Associations
• Ausveg
• VGA (Victorian Growers Association)

Education and Training
• Latrobe University – Agricultural Science department.
• Melbourne University – Agricultural Science department.
• Charles Sturt University – Agricultural Science department.

Community
•  Customers of retailers.

1. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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2. ABOUT THE FELLOW

Stuart Matthew Grigg is an Agronomist and Director of Stuart Grigg Ag-Hort Consulting.

Qualifications:
• Bachelor of Applied Science (Hort), University of Melbourne, 1997
• Victorian Certificate of Education, Haileybury College, Keysborough.

Membership/s 
• Ausveg Vegetable Technical Advisory Group.

Stuart Grigg graduated Haileybury College, Keysborough campus in 1994 with a Victorian Certificate 
of Education. He completed a Bachelor of Applied Science (Horticulture) at Melbourne University, 
Burnley Campus and was awarded his degree on 14th of March 1997.

From there Grigg worked initially in the ornamental horticultural industry then moved back into 
horticultural cropping (the area in which he spent his childhood years). During the first four years of 
employment he focused on container production of potted plants, then in the horticultural cropping 
including Hops and Tobacco, followed by lettuce, brassica and Baby Leaf Salad cropping and 
processing, where he has worked for the last eleven years

Grigg is an independent agronomist working extensively in the vegetable industry focusing on leafy 
vegetable, lettuce and brassica production. In March 2011 Stuart and his wife Kate started their own 
business, ‘Stuart Grigg Ag-Hort Consulting’ as a result of grower demand for fully independent and 
specialised agronomic advice. 

The business delivers soil nutrition and management, crop pest and disease identification and 
management, crops scheduling, new product development, practical quality assurance solutions and 
independent assessment of a range of products. Many of these services require a more technical input 
from agronomists to growers than was previously needed due to Quality Assurance requirements and 
growers needs to be efficient when managing inputs to ensure quality and inputs match those required 
by the crop.

Grigg is very hands-on where he drives results with a select few including growers, markers and 
processors. Stuart also works on research tasks for the Australian vegetable industry through 
Horticulture Australia Limited and Ausveg.

During the last eight years, whilst growing Baby Spinach crops and employed in the salad processing 
field and working as an independent agronomist, Grigg has been working on the issue known as 
damping off in spinach crops. Recently he has discovered some promising control measures by 
combining chemical application techniques used in the potato industry and products known to control 
some of the damping off fungal diseases in other crops, variety selections and irrigation management.
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3. AIMS OF THE 
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

The Fellowship will provided the opportunity to gain an improved understanding of the causes and 
management techniques of damping-off in spinach crops, in particular:

• Understand internationally recognised production techniques for spinach crop production
• Understand the incidence of damping off issues in spinach crops in the US and Europe
• Investigate seed production techniques and processes used to bring spinach seed to market 

including any fungicide applications to the raw seed in preparation for sowing
• Meet with researches of spinach cropping systems and learn from their experience
• Discuss spinach damping off issues with seed companies and agricultural chemical providers
• Develop best practice management guidelines for damping off control in spinach crops.
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4. THE AUSTRALIAN CONTEXT

Spinach, about the crop:
Spinach (Spinacia oleracea) is a member of the same plant family as Swiss Chards and Beets 
(Chenopodiaceae). Spinach production began in 400AD in Iran and is now produced worldwide. 
Currently China consumes the greatest amount of Spinach where it is grown as a large leafed, bunching 
type crop. 

Spinach is best cropped where day temperatures are mild, between 15 and 20oC, however can be 
cropped acceptably between five and 30oC. The crop can tolerate frosts, however typical Australian 
summers can make the crop very challenging to produce. Spinach requires a soil pH of 6 to 6.8 and 
varieties must be constantly changed with the season.

Spinach in Australia:
The production of spinach crops is not new in Australia. Spinach has been cropped for many years 
but traditionally spinach was grown for the bunching, fresh market where spinach plants are grown to 
approximately 300mm tall, hand harvested and bunched where up to 10 or 12 plants may be in the 
same bunch with roots attached. 

During the 1990s a new type of spinach was introduced to the Australian market – Baby Spinach. The 
industry has experienced very strong sales growth during the last 20 years to now be estimated at a 
farm gate value of $A100 million. Baby Spinach is mass sown at approximately 1000 seeds per square 
meter are direct sown into a raised bed and over a three to ten week period. The crop is fertilised, 
irrigated and sprayed to keep it in optimum condition before mostly being machine harvested when the 
crop is around 120-140mm tall. Growers either wash Baby Spinach they have harvested themselves 
in specially designed washing lines and pack into bags (known as pillow packs) or into boxes or send 
their produce to major processors to package into these pillow packs. 

The majority of Baby Spinach consumption now occurs 
during the summer months where it is consumed in 
salads, however some major agronomic issues are 
involved in producing this crop during these warmer 
months. 

Introduction to spinach damping off:
Damping off is a common disease of many horticultural 
and agricultural crops throughout the world. The disease 
causes root rotting mostly at or below ground level but in 
some cases the disease may cause the rotting of plant 
stems above the ground. Damping off of spinach crops 
mainly occurs during periods of elevated temperatures 
and high humidity and has been identified as the result 
of plant colonisation of different soil born fungus including 
Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Phytophthora and Fusarium 
species. 

Major crop losses are experienced by Australian growers 
every summer, severely impacting market supplies, 
driving up market prices and leading to periods of 
consumer dissatisfaction.

Damping
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4. THE AUSTRALIAN CONTEXT
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SWOT Analysis

Strengths
Solving the spinach damping off issue in Baby Spinach crops has the potential to:

• Save growers from large financial losses during summer months
• Prevent growers from planting larger volumes of crops in order mitigate expected crop losses
• Prevent growers from experiencing rejections from salad processors due to damping off rot in raw 

materials
• Fulfill sales potential during periods of high summer demand which have otherwise been unable to 

be filled
• Create increased customer acceptance of Baby Spinach in summer months where they may have 

a bad experience purchasing a product that may breakdown prior to consumption
• Growers will be able to crop ground more efficiently and be able to maximise returns on infrastructure
• The Agrifood Skills Australia International Fellowship will allow for the investigation of management 

techniques for damping off issues in Baby Spinach and Spinach crops and the development of a 
best practice production guide.

Weaknesses
By not solving the issue of spinach damping off:

• Growers will continue to suffer significant crop losses during the summer period causing them large 
financial losses.

• Processors will continue to suffer quality issues during periods of high demand and miss out on 
potential sales.

• Consumers will continue to be let down and experience poor quality produce in the typical salad-
eating season.

• Management practices of Pythium, Rhizoctonia, Phytophthora and Fusarium control in summer 
Baby Spinach and Spinach production is not understood, these diseases continue to cause serious 
crop losses.

Opportunities
If growers are able to produce consistent Baby Spinach and bunched spinach during the warmer 
months:

• They have the opportunity to grow sales
• Processors can also grow sales
• The whole industry becomes more sustainable and efficient
• Growers consistently need to become more efficient as prices for raw materials rarely increase 

whilst input cost do rise.

4. THE AUSTRALIAN CONTEXT
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Threats
Damping off in spinach crops threatens the Baby Spinach and Spinach production systems by:

• Opening the door to possible importing of raw materials during periods of high demand
• Introducing other biosecurity issues
• Current growers may be threatened by other regions/ growers beginning to produce Baby Spinach 

and Spinach crops in other regions more suitable to summer cropping (if there are any – crops 
are already produced from Tasmania to Western Australia and Queensland and everywhere in-
between).

4. THE AUSTRALIAN CONTEXT
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5. IDENTIFYING THE SKILLS AND 
KNOWLEDGE ENHANCEMENTS REQUIRED

There are examples of areas in Australian industries where there are weaknesses in innovation, skills, 
knowledge, experience, policies and/or formal organisational structures to support the ongoing 
successful development and recognition of individuals and the particular sector.

The focus of all ISS Institute Fellowships is on applied research and investigation overseas by 
Australians. The main objective is to enable enhancement and improvement in skills and practice 
not currently available or implemented in Australia and the subsequent dissemination and sharing of 
those skills and recommendations throughout the relevant Australian industry, education, government 
bodies and the community.

Specific Skill Enhancement areas addressed through the Fellowship were as follows:

• Record and investigate the new crop production processes and techniques currently in use by 
Spinach growers in the USA and Spain:
 » Collate varietal information
 » Record soil preparation practices prior to cropping
 » Observe spinach sowing practices
 » Observe herbicide use practices
 » Review fungicide application processes and products used
 » Document irrigation practices
 » Understand crop nutrition planning
 » Determine the best possible soil types used for spinach production
 » What techniques are being used to minimise spinach crop stresses in order to make them less 
susceptible to fungal attack.

• Visit spinach breeders; collate information on new varieties currently being bred:
 » Record advancements in spinach varieties being produced specifically, but not confined to, 
spinach damping off

 » Observe spinach-breeding traits that may be useful in tolerating damping off issues under 
Australian growing conditions

 » Collate breeder information regarding seed health and subsequent improved filed resistance to 
damping off

 » Photographs and detailed varietal notes are to be collected of these new varieties.

• Document seed fungicide treatments currently in use and new chemistries being investigated/
trialed:
 » Fungicides in use as seed coatings
 » Fungicides in use at the time of sowing
 » Fungicides in use through the growing cycle.
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• Meet with and record pathologist’s information regarding the development of damping off in spinach 
crops and the disease’s management:
 » Gain a thorough understanding of the spinach damping off pathogens observed in the USA and 
Europe

 » Document results of trials conducted to manage spinach damping off disorders
 » Investigate and record any bio-control agents that have been trialed and may be of use in 
Australian spinach production systems.

• Collect agronomic information utilised in spinach crop production from agronomists:
 » Varietal selections
 » Fungicides in use, timing of fungicide applications and application techniques
 » Record nutrition application programs and techniques to toughen up spinach crops to enable 
them to be more resistant to damping off disorders.

5. IDENTIFYING THE SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE ENHANCEMENTS REQUIRED
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6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Introduction
The international Fellowship allowed the Grigg to meet with persons involved in the entire spinach 
supply chain from breeders and seed company pathologists, to those involved in the spinach seed 
production industry, to seed company representatives, agricultural chemical suppliers and finally 
growers across two countries. 

The main focus of the Fellowship was to gain as much understanding of the entire spinach system 
as possible. It was an extremely busy three weeks of travel as the Fellow visited the US, Spain and 
the Netherlands. The people visited were extremely generous with their time and very open with their 
knowledge. 

Unfortunately some of the very detailed information gathered was requested to remain unpublished as 
confidentiality was requested. 

A very large amount of knowledge was gained and this knowledge does go a long way to aiding 
with managing the issue of root rot diseases in Australian Spinach crops. Much of this knowledge is 
contained in this report and will be distributed in the knowledge sharing process. 

Objectives of the international component of the Fellowship were to:

• Meet with spinach growers across two different countries to understand spinach production 
techniques used and determine any relevant production techniques that can be implemented in 
Australia to enable Australian growers to better manage root rot diseases in Spinach crops

• Meet with spinach breeders to explain the difficulties Australian growers encounter producing 
spinach crops during warmer periods and encourage them to include tolerance of root rot diseases 
in their breeding programs 

• Understand what spinach breeders are doing to manage root rot diseases in new varieties and if 
there are any varieties showing improved tolerance of root rot disorders

• Meet with spinach researchers who have specialised in root rot disorders to understand issues they 
have investigated, findings they have documented and gain a practical understanding of the control 
measures they have developed 

• Meet with persons involved in the spinach seed production industry, gain an understanding of 
production issues they face, management/production techniques used and develop a list of 
techniques they use which may be practice to use in commercial spinach production programs.  
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6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

6.1 Country One - The United States of America

California
A large number of valleys throughout California are used for horticultural production.
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6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

6.1.1 Destination: Rava Ranches, King City, Salinas Valley, California, USA
Key Contact:  Jerry Rava II, Owner and Manager

Outcomes and Findings:
Rava Ranches crop 20,000 acres in the Kingstown region of the Salinas Valley growing spinach 
(organic and conventional), lettuce (romaine, leafy lettuce and iceberg), cabbage, broccoli and grapes.

Rava Ranches runs a strict quality assurance program to produce the cleanest possible crops for 
supply to processors.

Rava Ranches also crop at Yuma (Arizona) in the desert for continual supply of produce during the 
winter season.

Downy mildew is a major issue in spinach production, mostly in organic cropping, due to reliance on 
plant genetics to tolerate mildew as organic fungicides have not proved to be effective in controlling 
this disease.
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Spinach crops grown at Rava Ranches in Kingstown do suffer from damping off pressures during the 
warmer weather. Damping off caused by both Pythium sp. And Rhizoctonia sp. are most common 
however Fusarium sp. is also becoming an issue. 

Many control measures are used in order to manage damping off including:

•  Quadris may be used for Rhizoctonia control 
• Herbicides are used for weed control in Spinach crops, however it was noted great care must be 

taken when using them. A little too much will result in crop Phytotoxicity issues or predispose the 
crop to root fungal attack. Not using enough product may result in poor weed control

• Fungicide applications are crucial for Pythium control
• Cropping lettuce before spinach crops appears to reduce the prevalence of Pythium induced losses 

(visual observations from Rava Ranches)
•  Soil applied microbes are used in the organic cropping program but do not appear to provide any 

benefits (visual observations) however “they make you feel good”!
• Irrigation applications, frequency & timing is crucial for management of soil diseases
• Spinach Seed is sown approximately 0.5 - 1 centimeter deep
• Evenness of spacing between seedlings is very important for airflow, as the best possible air flow 

results in lower fungal pressures
• Visual observations indicate upright varieties are better at tolerating Pythium sp. induced damping 

off
• Maximum daily temperatures in Kingston can get to 35 degrees Celsius but these maximums are 

only reached for a few hours, it always cools off at night

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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• Soil fumigants are being used however it was noted that methyl bromide is now banned in the US. 
Jerry was unsure how long these products are to be available to the American producer

• Soils are dry fallowed during winter by hilling up and allowing soils to fully dry. This process ensures 
soil is ready for cropping the next spring. 

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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6.1.2	Destination:	‘Top	Flavor	Farm’,	Salinas.	California,	USA
Key Contact:  Tony Alameda

Outcomes and Findings:
Cropping rotation includes pumpkins, leeks, leafy lettuce, spinach, turnips, coriander, radish, bok 
choy, kale and celery. 

Spinach is sown at a density of 3.3 million seeds per acre (including furrows) - 24 rows per bed in 
organic production (increased plant spacing allows for greater airflow and reduced mildew and other 
fungal pressures) and up to 48 rows per bed under conventional production. 

 

A seven-foot fence has been installed around all boundaries to prevent animal entry into the property 
for food safety. The requirement to fence perimeters occurred following the E. coli issue in 2006. 

Many control measures are used in order to manage damping off including:

• Ridomil is used for Pythium and DM control.
• Tony does suffer from both Pythium and Rhizoctonia issues within spinach crops at different times 

of the year.
• During the 2012 season, on farm crop rotation practices employed were identified by Tony as not 

being ideal. Last season they were pushing soils quite hard regarding continual cropping. During 
the 2013 season they have backed off production levels. Resulting damping off pressures were 

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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subsequently reduced.
• One of Alameda’s comments was that “sowing a spinach crop on top of green remnants of a 

previous crop is asking for disease problems” in terms of added disease pressures. 
• Tony dries his soils out well prior to cropping, making sure residue from the prior crop is bone dry.
• One technique to manage reduced yields caused by damping off is to “put out more seed to cover 

losses” (sow more seed to start with).

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

6.1.3 Destination: United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) – Economic 
Research Service (ERS)
Key Contact 1:  Frank Martin – Pathologist / Researcher and Pythium Expert

Outcomes and Findings:
Monterey County produce approximately $US 4.6 billion in horticultural produce.

Lettuce is approximately 30 per cent of this value.

Land rental in the Salinas Valley is $US1,000 / acre.

Pythium ultimum is typically more of an issue in cooler weather; this soil pathogen grows best at 27 
degrees Celcius in laboratory conditions, however in the soil it is out competed at this temperature 
by other microorganisms. Pythium ultimum has a huge host range; crop rotation will not remove the 
pathogen from horticultural soils. The pathogen has a very thick cell wall to its resting structures and 
will persist a long time in soils. Pythium infections can be relatively easily identified in the field and 
generally infect younger seedlings at cotyledon or first true leaf stages (Koike, Martin, et al., 2014).

Pythium aphanidermatum will out compete Pythium ultimum in soils where the soil temperate has been 
raised.

Existing macro flora in soil can greatly influence Pythium levels and subsequent levels of infection. 

Crop phytotoxicity can occur where plant organic matter from previous crops is incorporated into soils 
and not allowed to fully decompose.  

Pythium species are highly susceptible to vapam. Glucocinalates in some brassicas convert to 
isothiocyanates that are similar to the active ingredient in Vapam, therefore bio fumigant mustards may 
be a good way to control Pythium in soils. Metham Sodium (Vapam) will control Pythium easily. 

Bio fumigation might not be the full story; microbe populations may change due to the level of organic 
matter added to soils when crops are chopped in. 

Frank had heard there are some new Oomycete fungicides coming out and we should investigate 
which chemical company is involved in their development and what time lines they are working on for 
Australian release. 

The over use of Metalaxyl for fungal control will quickly result in fungal resistance (particularly in DM) 
and enhanced biodegradation of the product in soils. Controls may be effective initially but chemical 
controls should not be relied on continually. 

Phosphorus acid applications may provide Pythium control - trials should look at dose response, and 
application efficacy.  Phosphorus acids should work at assisting plant defense against all oomycete 
fungi when applied as a foliar spray.
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6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Key Contacts 2 and 3:  Steve Klosterman

     Krishna Subbarao – Pathologists / Researchers. 

Outcomes and Findings:
At the USDA researchers are currently working on an infield DM spore collection system to advise 
growers when best to apply fungicides for optimum mildew control.

Verticillium is present in 80 to 90 per cent of spinach seedlots and approximately 80 to 90 per cent of 
seeds in these lots are contaminated. 

Verticillium does not impact on young seedlings harvested at Baby, English or Bunching Spinach 
(Klosterman, 2012) - it only affects plants as the turn reproductive reducing seed yields. It was 
mentioned that “seed growers are making good money therefore do not need to chase verticillium 
control or eradication”.

Seed fungicide coatings can be used to control Verticillium sp. before it contaminates soil. Mertect 
or Topsin are effective against Verticillium; steam treatment of seed will also control Verticilium sp. in 
affected seedlots.

Verticillium wilt can be a major issue in lettuce production causing plant drop similar to Sclerotinia 
however sclerotes are very small and generally not visible to the naked eye (microsclerotia that are 
<1mm in diameter). A Verticillium affected plant does not separate head from root like Sclero but Xylem 
turns olive green making visual identification easy. 

Verticillium sp. can cause total crop failures in lettuce crops. Verticillium sp. affected crops must be 
cut early as the issue only affects crops as they reach maturity - there is no issue post-harvest with 
verticillium in lettuce. 

Due to the impact of Verticillium sp. on lettuce crops and the fact most spinach growers also produce 
lettuce crops, there should be a demand for Verticillium treated seed to prevent/ minimise or reduce 
the possibilities of soil Verticillium contamination. 

Mexico only allow the import of seedlots containing less than 10 per cent verticillium; Chilie require less 
than one per cent verticillium in imported spinach seed lots. 
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6.1.4 Destination: Seminis (Seed Company), Salinas, California, USA
Key Contacts:  Russell Morgan, Technology Development Representative 

    Marc Meyer, Technical Sales Representative. 

Outcomes:
True baby leaf spinach has a slightly smaller leaf than that currently being produced in the USA.

Economic pressures have forced growers to reduce the sowing density of their Baby Spinach crops in 
order to manage sowing costs.  

Semi savoy and darker varieties appear slightly less tolerant to Pythium. Oriental types are generally 
more tolerant to Pythium. 

There is much conjecture about Verticillium sp. infecting lettuce fields and the origins of the Verticillium 
sp. in these fields. Approximately 1000 hectares of vegetable cropping country in the Salinas Valley is 
now out of production due to Verticillium levels making the soil not croppable. It will take approximately 
15 years until these Verticillium infected fields can be cropped again with susceptible crops. However, 
Verticillium sp. could have also come from strawberries or peppers. 

Blockaide - helps plants develop its defense mechanism against fungal issues such as Downy Mildew.    

Spinach growers in the Salinas Valley produce on beds with 80 inch centers (60 inch top of bed), 
sowing 3.8 to 4.2 million seeds per acre for Baby Spinach or 3.2 to 3.5 million seeds per acre for 
Teenage Spinach. 

All spinach seed for production in the US is treated with Thiram and Apron for disease control. 
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Spinach on left to fast growing, only two to three leaves per seed, on right, four leaves and perfect maturity.

Currently Seminis/ Monsanto do not have 
a lab test for Pythium tolerance. All trials of 
Spinach varieties for Pythium tolerance or 
susceptibility have to be on a visual basis 
and are conducted in the field.

It costs approximately two to three cents (US) 
per 1000 seeds to treat them for Verticilium. 
It is difficult to justify this expense when the 
science is inconclusive as to whether the 
Verticillium sp. that affects spinach seed is 
actually the source of the Verticillium sp. in 
lettuce soil. At present, cleaner seed lots 
(those containing lower levels of Verticillium 
contamination) are sent to markets 
demanding cleaner lower levels of inoculum.  

Semi savoy and oriental Spinach types 
appear to have more Pythium tolerance. 

A commercial crop which had been over 
watered and was continuing to be over 
watered was observed with Marc & Russell.

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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6.1.5 Destination: Department of Plant Pathology, Washington State University, Mt 
Vernon, Washington, USA

Key Contact 1:  Professor Lindsey du Toit, Extension Specialist

Outcomes:
White rust (blister) is becoming an issue in spinach production – producers are using cymoxanil for 
control. This product is also very effective against DM in spinach and lettuce. 

Some alternative Oomycete fungicides currently on the market in the US that may assist with Pythium 
control include:

•  Ran Man (cyazofamid) - could be investigated as a possible seed coating
•  Reason (fenamidone) - from Bayer and is used for white rust (blister) on brassicas. 
  

Attempting to control Pythium sp. (and other Oomycete fungal issues) with applications of Ridomil has 
the real possibility to result in chemical resistance. Pythium sp. can develop resistance very quickly to 
applied fungicides. 

Du Toit is investigating Fusarium sp. is and the pathogens prevalence in acid soils. A pH range of 6-6.5 
gives rise to a “problematic response” (susceptible plants are readily attacked) however above a pH of 
6.5, Fusarium sp. should become less of an issue (du Toit et al. 2007 and Gatch et al. 2011).

Varietal susceptibility/ tolerance to root rot pathogens should be considered, varieties with more 
fusarium resistance may/ will better tolerate Pythium and Rhizoctonia issues. Fusarium sp. resistance 
is one focus for many spinach breeders.

For Spinach seed production, paddocks 
must be cropped on a 13-year rotation due to 
Fusarium issues and contamination of ground. 
Lindsey is working on reducing this rotation 
requirement back to six years by liming soils to 
limit Fusarium growth.  

Spinach seed should be treated with Apron. 
Apron coatings should be standard for DM that 
will also help for Pythium. Quadrus, Cabrio and 
Dynasty (strobilurin group of fungicides) can be 
used for Rhizoctonia control. These fungicides 
will also be affective against leaf spot issues, 
which can be seedborn.  

Fungicide seed coatings can hold the crop 
back, organic beet seed grows better than 
beet seed coated with fungicides. Seed 
treatment does improve a Spinach crops 
mildew tolerance. 

Ground temperatures in Australian Spinach 

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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production are a real concern. Heat dormancy in varieties is a real possibility. Cracking seed coat can 
aid greatly with germ percentages. One major seed company removes seed coating to allow spinach 
crops to be grown in hot regions. 

The ideal Spinach seed spacing is one and a quarter inches to maintain airflow with in the crop and 
minimise disease susceptibility.  

Pervious cropping history can have a large impact on Spinach crops - herbicides still present in the soil 
can cause massive cropping issues in the seed production system. 

Where Spinach seed production occurs, there is a massive increase in Fusarium sp. inoculum levels 
in the soil. Towards the end of the cropping system, if Fusarium sp. infects the crop, spores colonise 
the internal hollow seed stems. These stems are re incorporating into ground after harvest. There 
is the possibility the soil born inoculum numbers of Pythium sp. and Rhizoctonia sp. may increase 
dramatically where old re-growth Spinach crops are not removed immediately following harvest. 

Deep burial of crop residues could be considered where Rhizoctonia is problematic as Rhizoctonia 
typically only exists in the top three to four inches of cropped soils. Rhizoctonia can’t persist deep in 
soils and may be controlled by burial. 

Raised beds are used to increase drainage in baby leaf spinach production and will help with Pythium 
management. 

In Spinach production, the use of compost is being investigated for Verticilium control. 20tn/ac of 
compost is being applied two weeks prior to sowing – 125 per cent increase in early seed yields in 
initial trials, 900gm of seed produced verses 400gm. 

Proline (prothiolcolizole) - is showing some efficacy against fusarium.

Organic seed treatments have been investigated with the result being very little effect on disease 
control.

Nordox - copper based foliar treatment showed some control of Pythium.

Over use of Metham Sodium can lead to a buildup of soil microbes that feed on Metham Sodium 
leading to quick breakdown of the product and greatly reduced efficacy on soil pathogens. 

Sudan grass can be used as a cover crop biofumigant - this crop produces hydrogen cyanide when 
degrading which many pathogenic fungi are highly susceptible to. 

Air seeders may be used in Spinach production for uniform seeding to better for airflow within the crop. 
Control measures which can be implemented for soil borne disease control in spinach crops include: 
flooding paddocks to sterilise soil, rotation, drying paddocks off, not following spinach crops with 
spinach and solarisation for about a month. 

Stemphylium sp. infections are relatively common in Spinach seed crops. The pathogen needs 
moisture, warmth and pollen to infect seed crops; this disease is seen mid-season in seed production 
crops. Amistar applications provide very good control option however the efficacy of applications is 
dependent on application timings. Stemphylium sp. infections in a seed crops can be transferred to 
the seed produced if infection levels are severe. These severe seed crop infections may be the reason 
for scattered Stemphylium sp. infection occasionally observed in Australian spinach crops. Fungicides 
from the strobilurin group or Maxim can be used for good control of Stemphylium sp. infections. 

The herbicides Ronette and Spinaid are used for weed control in seed crops.
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Key Contact 2:  Dr Tim Millar, Extension Weed Specialist

Outcomes:
Command (clomazone) – the product is used in NZ spinach production; corn would have an issue with 
this product.

Kerb soil residues could be an issue in Spinach production. 

Dual Gold, 0.67lb/ac - metalachlor (.75kg/ha) - can be too high for spinach production. S-Metalachlor 
can be a real concern especially if irrigation or rainfall occurs. 

Asulox – this product is used post emergence in spinach cropping with good efficacy. 

Lontrel - this product might be worthwhile looking at however very low rates should be investigated.

Growers should be mindful not to wash any herbicides below one to 1.5 inches of top of bed.

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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6.1.6 Destination:  Alf Christianson Seeds, Mt Vernon, Washington, USA
Key Contacts:  Philip Brown, Technical Services Manager 

      Margaret Becker, Plant Breeder.

Outcomes:
Syngenta F300 seed treatments are being used on Spinach seed supplied to growers in the US. The 
“F” refers to Fungicide and the three fungicides used in this product (Apron, Dynasty and Maxim). 

US Spinach growers order their seed and also order the seed coating they require on that seed allowing 
them to better control DM and other plant pathogens in crop.

Seed treatment can have an impact on shelf life of seed. It can be years before a reduction in germination 
is seen but this should be considered when requesting a seed treatment.

Syngenta are looking to include the active mytect for verticillium control. The seed-coating product will 
then contain four fungicides for disease control. 

Thompson M (fungicide) - looked excellent in trials for Verticilium control but will not be introduced in 
the US as the human chemical exposure is at its limit. 

In the US the major concerns for Spinach producers are DM and Fusarium. Issues with Pythium sp. are 
now becoming more of an issue in California but is still not a focus for spinach breeding companies. 
Crops said to be suffering issues with Pythium sp. could actually be suffering an early crop stage 
of Fusarium, mostly Fusarium is an issue in seed production. Varieties are selected for tolerance to 
Fusarium by sowing into infected fields and seeing what plants live. 

Pythium aphanidermatum is seen in US during periods of higher temperature. It is surprising this 
species of Pythium is not more of an issue in Australia (Len Tessorerio, NSW DPI, has found it a few 
times in spinach samples produced in Queensland). 

In California, spinach production is becoming very intense and Spinach root rot issues are becoming 
of increasing importance.

Breeding Pythium tolerance into Spinach crop is not easy, resistance genes may not even be activated 
early growth stages when plants are more susceptible to Pythium infection. Quite often a plant needs 
to reach some level of maturity prior to resistances being expressed, therefore crop protection to 
Pythium may need to be provided by growers. Growers can focus on getting plants out of ground as 
quickly as possible to allow plant to establish quickly.  

Pythium ultimum (commonly seen Australian pathology results from samples submitted by the Fellow) 
has a very wide host range and crop rotation may not be an option for controlling the issue.  

There is no difference between root structures in oriental varieties and European varieties; however, 
oriental varieties are closer to a wild type of plant. European types have white roots, oriental types 
with pink root systems. Those people interviewed by Alf Christianson have not observed any greater 
tolerance between these two spinach types to Pythium sp. 

Oriental varieties are typically faster growing, have a thinner leaf and possibly a shorter shelf life but 
as they establish quicker may be more tolerant to Pythium. Oriental varieties can bolt under as little as 
none hours of day light - typical summer growing conditions. 

Many countries are reporting issues with losses attributed to Pythium sp. including Mexico, Canada 
and organic growers; growers throughout the US are also reporting the same issues. 
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Drying of soil is a focus of many producers for 
Pythium control. 

Spinach seed production must not to follow 
cabbage due to herbicide contamination of 
soils. Following corn crops can be an issue. 
Cabbage seed crops are sprayed with Goal and 
Champion. 

Seven to nine sixty-fourths of an inch seed size is 
generally wanted by Salinas growers; generating 
approximately 30,000 seeds per 1,000 grams. 
Larger seed of same seed lot always gives 
bigger plants (The Fellow questions - does this 
result in better tolerance to Pythium as the seed 
has greater vigor? And these numbers don’t 
add up. This needs to be further investigated).

Spinach seed producers experience very 
few issues with DM due to seed treatments 
and spacing between plants, crops are only 
sprayed two to three times to control diseases. 
We discussed whether DM can be contained 
in seed lots. Comments were that “fungicide 
coatings should control mildew issues in 
seed-lots”. There are possible incidences of 
DM transmission in the past but this has not 
been confirmed - the suspect seed-lot/s were 
removed from sale quickly. 

New spinach seeds are germinated and grown in a purpose built growing room.
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Spinach seedlings are grown on further in the glasshouse.

Spinach seed production at Alf Christianson Seeds, each pot is an individual new variety.

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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Summary	of	findings	from	the	US	visits:
• Incidences of drop in spinach crops due to Pythium sp. are becoming more common in the US (and 

around the world) and appears largely due to the increasing cropping frequencies and reduction in 
cropping rotations

• Full drying off of soils prior to spinach cropping was discussed with many parties as a technique 
for reducing Pythium ultimum inoculum as Pythium ultimum has a very wide host range. Due to the 
wide host range, crop rotations are unlikely to be useful in control this disease 

• Herbicide use, application and management are very important in Spinach cropping as the crop is 
very sensitive to most products. Herbicides may cause plant root systems to be more susceptible 
to root infections

• Previous herbicide history should be know when sowing spinach crops into all paddocks due to 
possible crop phytotoxicity issues and residual herbicide responses 

• Irrigation management is very important especially during crop stages where susceptibility to 
Pythium and other root pathogens is greatest 

• Although root rots associated with Pythium sp. was the focus of this fellowship the impact of 
Verticillium sp., Fusarium sp. and Rhizoctonia sp. should not be ignored 

• Investigations into Fusarium sp. and Verticillium sp. management using lime and compost 
applications in spinach seed production systems is showing some initially positive results

• Fungicide applications should not be relied upon for the control of Pythium sp. due to the ability of 
the pathogen to quickly develop resistance to fungicides

• Spinach seed treated with fungicides prior to sowing should provide some protection against soil-
born and foliar fungal pathogens 

• Metham sodium, vapam and brassica biofumigants should all provide some control of Pythium sp 
• Accuracy of sowing depth and sowing densities are very important for fungal management including 

root rot fungi and foliar fungal pathogens. 
• Seed sizes should be investigated as a means of giving greater plant vigor and possible greater 

tolerance to soil borne diseases. 
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6.2 Country Two - Spain

6.2.1 Destination: Intercrop, Murcia, Spain

Key Contacts:  Mark Fletcher, General Manager 

           Jafar Golnabi, Technical Manager

Outcomes:
• Spinach crops are irrigated significantly early to ensure full seed imbibition; then as the crops come 

through irrigation levels are backed off.
• Irrigation always occurs early in the day and late in the day. 
• Spinach crops are grown on different farms to allow flexibility of pumping and focus on irrigation 

timing. 
• Irrigating is difficult during summer periods due to winds. Soils are not pre irrigated as this practice 

wastes too much water (water is very expensive in Spain). 
• Drip irrigation has been investigated but requires significant watering to wet all of soil and achieve 

even crop growth; also weed pressure around drippers was a real issue where herbicide was 
washed from soil profiles. 

• Disinfection 
• All spinach seed is treated with Thiram and metalaxyl.
 

Metham Sodium may control soil borne diseases but is expensive. Basmid (powder form of Metham) 
is used prior to cropping to disinfect the seedbed. Basmid must be applied to damp soil, incorporated 
and covered to allow to work.  The timelines for fumigation at 15-20oC are three to five weeks; these 
soils are also covered and solarised. Cress is used as indicator to confirm fumigant has passed through 
soil and it is safe to sow a new crop. Fumigations don’t work if soils are not covered after application. 
Two season’s worth of weed control are possible following fumigation.

Fumigation only occurs prior to 
herb cropping as there are not 
any herbicides available for the 
crops. However all paddocks 
receive a fumigation on a five 
year rotation - this may be 
assisting with managing levels 
of Pythium build up in the soil. 

The fumigant is worked 20-25 
cm into profile. Any organic 
matter is applied before 
fumigating, no organic matter 
is used the year following 
fumigating.
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Machine manufactured on farm, fumigation and solarisation occurs at the same time. Here a powder 
form of fumigant used; it’s spread on top of beds, incorporated to a depth of 20-25cm (ground is 
slightly moist at time of application) and covered.

The herbicide used in Spanish spinach production is Lenacin (venzar from Nufarm, powder and 
liquid). Lenacin has no detrimental effect on a Spinach crops, however it is not a great herbicide on 
monocotyledon weeds but provides good control of dicotyledon weeds. 

Forcing crops to grow too quickly will expose them to issues - water and fertiliser applications must 
be managed carefully. Only slow release base fertilisers are used, only rarely are fertilisers applied via 
irrigation systems (soil is clay loam). The production system focuses on holding crops back. Tougher 
crops are able to tolerate growing conditions and processing requirements. Growers can push crop 
growth if they want but they have learned the lesson, crops were grown too soft.

The maximum amount of nitrate allowed in the leaf of Spinach crops is 3000mg/kg per kg due to 
human health concerns; processors monitor this at the factory. Nitrate levels also have an impact on 
shelf life and higher levels of rejections.

Plastic is recycled free and collected on farm. Recycling is free due to high price of oil; plastic is 
economical to recycle. A gas burner is used to clean dirty paddocks of plastic. 

Spinach crops are considered clean up crop and can be sown where weed issues exist. The herbicides 
available can clean weedy ground. 

If Sclerotinia issues exist the practice is to stop growing lettuce and grow herbs or spinach. Herbs 
production helps to clean up fields due to the fumigation process. 
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Sorghum is used along boundaries to create a boundary from sheep entering crops. 

Compost made of cow manure mixed with straw is used to increase soil organic matter to keep soil 
open. The compost process involves a strict temperature regime and piles are turned three times in 
order to meet quality assurance requirements. Compost is produced by a sub-contractor; 30 tonnes 
of compost is applied per hectare. Pig, chicken, cow manure are all used in compost. Chicken manure 
is not used due to the high nitrogen content.  

Lettuce production uses the herbicides Quilen (a sister chemical to treflan) or Raft (a splash onto 
lettuce leaf will burn crop) pre plant; Kerb may be used after. Kerb is applied five days after sowing in 
direct sown lettuce and 10 days after planting for transplanted crops. 

Air and spider seeders are used to sow spinach crops. A standard practice is for 30 rows to be sown 
per bed with 5cm between rows for more even crops. Using air seeders saves seed and is more 
precise. 

Shade mesh protects young crops as they germinate, crops may go through almost it entire growths 
cycle under this mesh. Mesh is almost like a woven fine wire, white and easily sprayed and irrigated 
through. Mesh also acts as a very good method of protecting crops from hail damage. 

Spinach is sown 1cm deep; two crops per season are produced on the same ground and damping off 
is not an issue. Soils are fully dry soil before re cropping.
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6.2.2	Destination:		G’s	Group	Holdings,	Murcia,	Spain
Key Contacts:  Robin Mann, Director of Production (Salads) and Juan, Agronomist. 

Outcomes:
G’s is a British owned company cropping in Spain during the UK winter to supply produce back to the 
UK when production is not possible. The cropping program includes Lettuce, Celery, Spinach and 
some other lines.

Spinach is sown at 28 rows per bed on beds two meters wide. Spinach crops are sown using spider 
seeders. In the warmer weather mesh covers are used to keep the ground cooler and germinate crops, 
however this covering will also cause crops to grow faster than uncovered crops. Mesh is removed 
shortly after full germination. 

Insert photo – G’s 1

Pythium may be an issue in Spring and Autumn growing periods but losses of only a few per cent are 
observed. Spinach crops are not grown in the heat in the Murcia region of Spain as production issues 
are possible. During the summer, production moves to higher growing regions where the climate is 
cooler. 

Herbicide - Lenacilo (must use this in spinach production). Sometimes the herbicide cloridazona is 
used. Lenacilo is very safe on spinach crops; it’s applied at sowing and beds can be either dry or wet 
when applied.

Watering of spinach crops occurs daily during the germination period lasting approximately one hour. 
Once crops have fully germinated irrigation frequency is backed right off. Approximatley 10mm is 
applied per irrigation. 

Spinach seed is coated with the fungicides Thiram and Apron (seed is ordered with these seed coatings 
as a must). Dimethamorph is used with Apron on chard crops but it does affect germination. 

Crops have been grown under cover in the past but poor ventilation caused more problems than it 
was worth. Seed spatial arrangement needs to be seriously looked at when considering damping off 
issues. Crops in Australia are sown very close together; the standard Spanish sowing density is 700 
seeds per square meter aiming at the same yield as Australian crops. Many more rows per bed are 
sown at G’s allowing for greater distribution of these seeds across the growing area.  

An ozone machine may be used to treat water for irrigation but this water is more commonly used in 
lettuce production. Ozone treatment of irrigation water must occur at point of delivery. Ozone treatment 
prior to point of delivery is not much use, as water will be contaminated through the delivery system. 

Spinach seed is sown 0.8 - 1.2cm deep. Sowing spinach seed too deep will create more problems; 
sowing depth very critical. The deeper the crop is sown the more the epicotyl is exposed to soil 
increasing possibilities of disease. Precision sowing is very important; the deeper the seed the more 
chance of cooking seed prior to germination.

Early in the season crops are always sown later in the afternoon, in the cool. 

In terms of irrigation use, higher nozzle sizes can compact the bed, soil capping can cause more issues 
for a germinating crop. 
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Spinach crops generally follow lettuce crops but G’s noted the need to be careful with herbicide and 
Confidor persistence in soils. 

In organic spinach production, Pythium issues are not seen, “Sowing density needs serious 
consideration in Australia”. Biological products are/have been used in the organic production system 
however their efficacy does vary greatly. When comparing the same product from different companies, 
one might work and another will fail. 

Rotation at G’s is typically lettuce and spinach with one to two crops grown per year. 

Fumigation using basimid occurs for soil borne diseases; Metham sodium is more effective for weeds 
and some soil pathogens. Basimid is more expensive. Last year a big difference in the quality of a 
Spring Onion was observed following the use of Metham Sodium. Robin expects the crop produced 
would have been even better if Basimin was used. 

1.3 to 1.6 Baby leaf crops are produced per year in Murcia (Coastal and warmer region); 2.2 crops per 
year are produced in the hill country (in the cooler, summer region). 

They are trying to move away from rotary hoeing to minimum till due to its effect on soil structure. Cover 
cropping using Maize is being investigated but water is expensive making it unviable. 

Water costs are around $1000 Euros per ha or 16 to 62 cents per 1000 liters. Australian irrigation water 
is, comparatively, very cheap. 

Compost use is very important in the cropping system. Compost comprises 25 per cent chicken 
manure, 65 per cent cattle manure and 10 per cent chopped palm leaves. Compost is mixed and 
placed in heaps; temperature is allowed to reach 80 degrees Celcius then turned. Heaps are turned 
three times, tested for E. coli prior to use and applied once QA procedures are satisfied. The composting 
process takes six months to fully decompose. Moisture is added during the composting process. The 
composting process is accepted by customers and chain stores due to the strict QA procedures 
followed. 
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Compost costs $450-600/ha - $30/tn. using 15-20tn/ha. The benefit of composting this way is 
generally seen the following year. 

Deep ploughing is a used to bring up healthy soil from underneath as is ripping soil to 12 inches in 
order to break pan. 
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6.2.3	Destination:	Emmett’s	Group,	Murcia,	Spain

Key Contact:  Richard Clark, Manager

Outcomes:
Emmett’s produce a range of crops, including spinach; all produce is for the UK market. Emmett’s 
Spain grow kale, leeks and spinach and use their own factory to prepare products for sale. They are 
beginning to focus on boutique lines; purple Baby Broccoli fits into one of these boutique lines. This 
product is flow packed into trays and into sealed trays.   

Spinach is cropped under very little rotation: two crops per year and these farms are cropped every 
year. Three months of total fellow follow this cropping cycle; total fellow occurs in the dry, summer 
months. This year they are deep ploughing. Spinach is being drilled on the flat this year, not on hilled up 
or formed beds. Compaction has been an issue where spinach is cropped, for this reason Emmett’s 
have a “don’t drive on top of beds policy” - if beds are driven over they regularly see a yellow strip down 
the middle of beds as spinach is a weak rooted crop that suffers from soil compaction quickly.  

There is virtually no organic matter in these heavily cropped soils; soils are virtually heat sterilised in 
summer during the dry fellow period. Compost is no longer used as they don’t see any benefit from 
compost. Compost does give spinach crops a slightly thicker leaf. 

The base fertiliser used is of organic derivative as it has a slower release of nutrients. Standard chemical 
based fertilisers have released all their nutrients before the crop finishes its cropping cycle.

Days from sowing to harvest vary from 30 to 90 days for baby spinach in winter. Emmett’s use the 
varieties Australian growers crop as shoulder types in the cool season leading to a much longer grow 
period. 

Eight to nine million seeds are sown per hectare. One of their customer’s major issues is cut leaf 
therefore Emmett’s have increased the sowing density to minimise this. 

Cladosporium can be a significant issue and can cause crop losses. Stemphylium issues are generally 
confined to specific varieties and are seed borne. 

Some growers use drip irrigation on baby spinach with four rows of irrigation tape on top of a 1.8 meter 
bed top. A very large amount of water must be used to wet beds after sowing; beds could slump and 
a specific soil type must be used (heavier soil types). Emmett’s do not use drip irrigation on baby leaf 
crops but do use drip irrigation on longer growing crops such as Baby Broccoli. 

Water use efficiency is the major driving force behind the use of drip irrigation.

Emmett’s sow spinach crops at 2.5cm between rows; seed sowing uniformity is a major focus to 
manage fungal diseases and crop uniformity.  

Fleece covers can be used to get seed out of ground quickly, fleece minimises seedling stress and 
keeps ground moist. Fleece cost approximately $250 Euros per hectare including material and labour. 
Hoops are sometimes used to keep fleece from coming in contact with crops. Fleece is an insulating 
material and not a woven mesh.

Leaf uniformity issues are a problem if they attempt to crop into the heat. 

If growing spinach crops year round in Spain, Emmett’s use altitude to produce summer crops where 
nights are cooler “Spinach plants begin to shut down when temperatures exceed 20 degrees Celcius”. 
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Summary	of	findings	from	the	Spanish	visits:
• Irrigation programming/timing is very important especially early in spinach crops imbibition, 

germination and establishment
• Lenacin is a very affective herbicide used widely in spinach production with no noted impact on 

crop growth
• Crops are grown slowly to increase their tolerance of fungal diseases and improve shelf life. 
• Soil fumigation is common in the Spanish production system; the rotation of fumigation may be 

assisting with management of soil-borne diseases 
• Mesh used to cover crops during hot periods. Mesh protects the seed and young crop from 

temperature extremes and reduces possible crop stresses
• Compost was used by two of the three growers visited to improve soil friability, structure, moisture 

and nutrient holding capacities and maintain general soil health. Composting is expensive
• Spinach seed sowing densities and depths are carefully managed to minimise possible issues 

which may arise from crops being too dense or having too much of the crops root system exposed 
to soil-borne fungal issue 

• Fungicide seed coatings are very important for disease control. 
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6.3 Country Three – The Netherlands

6.3.1 Destination: Rijk Zwaan, Finjaart, Netherlands
Key Contacts:  Eelco Gilijamse, Pathologist 

          Wim in ‘t Groen, Crop Co-ordinator, Spinach 

Outcomes:
Metham Sodium and solarisation are both very useful for management of soil borne diseases. 

Most seed markets require spinach seed to be Thiram and Metalaxyl treated. 

Spinach growers in the Salinas Valley (US) purchase spinach seed raw and treat it themselves with their 
own fungicides. Rijk Zwaan provides good quality spinach seed to these growers and does not accept 
responsibility for crop issues. (The Fellow questions - Can untreated seed be supplied to Australia to 
allow greater flexibility of seed treatments?)

Variety screening trials at Rijk Zwaan are always conducted in fields known to have many of the soil 
borne fungi present which infect the root systems of spinach plants. Varieties are therefore selected for 
field tolerance to various root disorders. 

Cropping systems where continual production and rotational production systems have been compared 
visually for impact on the Spinach cropping program. It has been noted that paddocks cropped with 
brassicas and cereals prior to spinach crops result in lower incidences of root rot than non-rotation 
systems. 

A selection of the Rijk Zwaan spinach portfolio was available for viewing at the 2012 open days in Finjart.
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6.3.2 Destination:  Seminis Breeder Trials, The Netherlands

Key Contacts:  Ben Berands, Spinach Breeder 

     John Meeuwsen, Assistant Spinach Breeder

Imbibing seed prior to sowing may reduce the time seeds are exposed to soil borne fungi during the 
early germination phase. 

The variety SEM 3580 has heat tolerance and Fusarium sp. Resistance; with the strength of this variety 
it should be trialed for potential Pythium sp. tolerance.  This variety is an oriental variety with faster 
growth, an open habit and lower crop density.

Smooth/ oval spinach types are not so resistant to root disorders; the rapid growth root growth of 
these varieties doesn’t match leaf growth.

Oriental varieties are very upright allowing for greater airflow through the crop, reducing humidity within 
the canopy and potentially resulting in a lower incidence of soil borne diseases. 

Irrigating spinach crops during the day when very warm conditions exist could be investigated for the 
potential cooling effect.

In the screening process, Seminis’ spinach breeders test varieties for Fusarium sp. resistance. There 
is a potential link to Pythium sp. resistance. 
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6.3.3 Destination: Syngenta, Spain
Key Contact:  Ren’e Huijsmans, Business Lead Seed Care

Outcomes:
Syngenta’s agrochemical range of seed treatments have been branded FarMore and is available to all 
seed companies for use on their seed; however non-Syngenta companies must pay royalties to use 
the Syngenta products on non-Syngenta seed. 
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FarMore F200, Metalaxyl-M or mefenoxam (Apron XL® fungicide), fludioxonil (Maxim® 4FS fungicide), 
has just recently been registered in UK for use in Spinach production; FarMore F300 is currently 
registered in US Spinach production and contains the fungicides mefenoxam (Apron XL® fungicide), 
fludioxonil (Maxim® 4FS fungicide) and azoxystrobin (Dynasty® fungicide). F400 (combines all the 
fungicides of F300 with one insecticide), this product is coming soon to the Syngenta range. 

The FarMore range is affective at controlling soil borne diseases and Downy Mildew. Different rates of 
the FarMore range must be used on different seed lots/ varieties depending on susceptibility to soil 
borne diseases and the varieties tolerance to the products used as a seed coating.

Dose rates of Metalaxyl-M for Pythium control are four times lower in the US than is being used in the 
F200 range on spinach in Europe. 

Comparison FarMore F200  Vs  Thiram, Iprodiaone, apron XL in germinating brassica seedlings.

A trial was on show at the Syngenta Demo Days promoting the effectiveness of FarMore F200 on 
brassica seeds germinated in Rhizoctonia infected germination medium. The tray where seeds were 
coated with F200 showed that 15 cells had not produced viable seedlings; some plant irregularity was 
observed but far greater germination than the comparison treatment was observed. Where seeds 
were treated with Thiram, Iprodine and Apron and grown in the same growing medium seedling 
germination was very uneven, a very large number of cells did not contain viable seedlings and general 
establishment was very poor. 
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Effectiveness of Thiram  Vs  Rhizoctonia

A trial showing the effectiveness of Thiram on Rhizoctonia control was also present; seedling 
establishment was very uneven in both untreated and Thiram treated seed showing Thiram has no 
control on Rhizoctonia.

Outcomes:

Peronospora farinosa (Downy mildew) is controlled with Metalaxyl-M as a seed coating. 

Apron (350gm/L Metalaxyl-M) is used at the rate of two mg/ml of product per kilogram of seed. 

F300 is used with Rhizoctonia control in mind as the inclusion of the azoxystrobin (Dynasty®) fungicide 
targets Rhizoctonia control. Soil borne Rhizoctonia infections are controlled with a low dose but seed 
born disease requires a higher dose rate.

Azoxystrobin (Dynasty®) may be used for both seed and soil applications.

Metalaxyl-M or mefenoxam (Apron XL® fungicide) is used at 0.5 mg/ml of product per kg of seed is too 
low for Pythium control in highly susceptible crops. 

Soil moisture levels need to be assessed when using Metalaxyl-M or mefenoxam (Apron XL® fungicide), 
as it possibly when dry Metalaxyl-M may be taken from seed.

Thiram and Metalaxyl-M should only be used every four or five years on the one patch of soil in rotation 
otherwise pathogen resistance may occur.
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Most major seed companies currently use the high dose rate of Metalaxyl-M. There is no accurate 
method of measuring saturation levels of Metalaxyl-M in seed to check application levels. 

Seed produced in Denmark is seed coated in Europe therefore only products registered in Europe may 
be applied to this seed even if it is destined for use in other countries. Seed from NZ is transported to 
Europe for seed treating.   
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6.3.4 Destination: Pop Vriend Seeds B.V., Netherlands
Key Contact:  Jan de Visser, Head Spinach Breeder.

Outcomes:
Pop Vriend tests for Fusarium oxysporum tolerance in new varieties because much of the world is 
having difficulties with this pathogen. Jan thinks there is a link with Pythium sp. tolerance and Fusarium 
sp. tolerance. If Fusarium sp. tolerance is good, tolerance to Pythium sp. should be better than varieties 
without any tolerance.

De Visser noted the increasing pressure to produce spinach crops and lower levels of crop rotation is 
leading to an increase in root rot issues globally. The cropping intensities of Spinach are much higher 
due to the high demand for this crop. 

Ten to twelve growers in the Netherlands are almost continually cropping spinach. Rotation issues 
occur in US especially due to poor rotation in organic continual cropping situations. Growers simply 
don’t have the ground available which is certified organic for ideal cropping rotations. 

 Pop Vriend are currently developing a bio assay test for the generic Pythium genus in conjunction 
with an Italian pathology lab with the aim of using the test to assess new spinach varieties and their 
tolerance/ susceptibility to Pythium species. 

Pop Vriend seed is usually treated as a standard with Metalaxyl and thiram. There is a need to develop 
world standard seed treatments. Syngenta are charging licensing fees for FarMore products. 

Spinach seed is shipped to US untreated. US growers/bresellers are then able to treat seed for use in 
conventional cropping systems or use seed raw in organic cropping. 

Spider seeders use sponges which rub spinach seed as they allow seed to run through the unit; (the 
Fellow questions - could spider seeders be wiping fungicide off seed at the time of sowing?)  Seed 
spacing may be an issue.

Most spinach (and vegetable) breeding programs use cultivated material as a source of required genes. 
Where the genes are not available, breeders must go back further to source the appropriate gene/s. 
Spinnacia olearacea and Spinnacia turkestanica are the wild spinach types. New DM tolerance may 
be sought from these varieties. 
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Summary	of	findings	from	visits	in	the	Netherlands:
• Fusarium and Pythium issues are becoming more of a focus for the two spinach breeding companies 

visited, however Downy Mildew is still the number one issue for spinach breeders and producers 
worldwide

• Some Spinach varieties are known to be more tolerant of Fusarium species, these same varieties 
may also be more tolerant of Pythium species

• Oriental Spinach varieties appear to be more tolerant of Pythium root rots
• Root rot issues in Spinach crops are becoming more of an issue as the increased demand for 

spinach leaf causes growers to reduce typical rotation systems
• Australasian spinach seed comes via Europe where seed can only be fungicide treated to meet 

European standards
• Spinach seed used in the US is supplied as raw seed and treated in the US according to the 

production system.
• FarMore (Syngenta) seed treatment products are available for use in Spinach crops and used 

according to local registrations. There are a number of different FarMore products available to 
control both soil borne diseases and Downy Mildew and insects. 

Outcomes of the international component of the Fellowship:
• Irrigation management plays a very pivotal role in the management of root rot (and more specifically 

Pythium) disorders of spinach crops. 
• Varieties, herbicide uses and seed sowing practices all play a key role in management of root rot 

disorders of spinach crops. 
• Crop rotations may not be the key to managing Pythium ultimum in Spinach crops as this fungus 

has a very wide host range.
• Pythium sp. is very susceptible to Metham Sodium and Vapam applications. 
• Some very effective fungicide seed coatings are available to spinach growers. Seed sown in soils 

where root rot disorders are known to occur should be treated with appropriate fungicides; however 
fungicides should not be relied upon. 

• Pythium issues (and other root rot disorders of spinach crops) are becoming more prevalent around 
the world and they are a focus of breeders however Downy Mildew tolerance is still the most 
important issue. 

• Meshes may be useful in spinach production systems to assist with managing crop stresses. 

6. THE INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE
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7. KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER: APPLYING
THE OUTCOMES

Many techniques for managing root diseases (especially Pythium sp.) were discussed and documented 
during the international travel component of this Fellowship but their relevance and effectiveness under 
Australian growing conditions is not fully understood. For the benefit of the broader Australian Spinach 
growing community it would be beneficial if one of the research bodies working within the Australian 
Vegetable Growing or Horticultural industries could independently investigate many of the points 
discussed and assess their effectiveness. 

As part of the knowledge transfer component of the international Fellowship, the Fellow presented 
the findings of this Fellowship as a verbal presentation at the East Gippsland Demo Day dinner on 
Thursday May the 8th of May 2014 prior to the Demo Day on Friday the 9th of May 2014. The Demo Day 
was open to all involved in the Australian Vegetable industry and focused on leafy vegetables of which 
a large component included Baby Spinach. An article will be written in Vegetables Australia to follow 
up on the article written in Vegetables Australia January/February 2013 edition where the Fellow’s 
international travel and Fellowship components were discussed. A third dissemination session/ article 
will be provided; details will follow the publication of the report. 
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS

Spinach consumption and production continues to be one of the very few very strong growth segments 
of the Australian vegetable industry where growers continue to expand, make large investments and 
employ large numbers of personal. The issue of damping off in spinach crops continues to cause 
shortfalls in supply, grower and processor financial losses and reduced consumption of a very healthy, 
fresh, leafy vegetable. Australian relevant scientific studies must take place in order to enable growers 
to better manage this root disease.

8.1 Government
The Australian Government is continually developing and supporting programs which aim to encourage 
the Australian community to consume more fruit and vegetables. Australian vegetable growers 
continually find it difficult to fulfill supply demands of Baby Spinach crops during the summer months 
when consumption is at its highest and production at its most difficult. The Australian Government 
must support the Australian Vegetable industry and provide funding to research methods to control 
damping off in Spinach crops based on the information collected in this report. 

8.2 Industry
The information collected during the international travel is largely based on verbal discussions, visual 
observations and results from small-scale grower trials. No formal scientific control measures are 
available as trials have not been conducted to provide recommendations to growers (damping off in 
Spinach crops is a relatively new problem facing spinach producers globally). This report provides 
a very good basis for the initiation of scientific trials aiming at improving grower control measures. 
Horticultural Australia and AusVeg are strongly encouraged to support growers and develop industry 
recommended controls for damping off in Spinach crops based on scientific trials.  

All members of the Spinach supply chain in Australia (seed companies, agricultural chemical suppliers, 
service providers, agronomists and growers) are encouraged to support any research that may be 
conducted to support the Australian Vegetable Industry. Members are also encouraged to aid with the 
distribution of the results of this Fellowship. 

8.3 Professional Associations
The Vegetable Growers Association of Victoria and other such associations throughout Australia 
can assist with the dissemination of the information contained in this report and also the lobbying of 
government and HAL to conduct Australian research into damping off on Spinach crops. 

8.4 Education and training
Without the completion of any formal and scientific research it is very difficult to include the information 
gathered in this report in relevant training courses. Some of the research conducted by Lindsey du Toit 
and her findings relating to Verticillium and Fusarium control could be included in Agricultural Science 
and related courses. 
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8.5 Community
Most consumers do not understand the difficulties Spinach producers face growing this crop during 
the summer months where consumption is at its peak. Many consumers miss out on enjoying their 
favourite salad during these months. With prices of all Spinach products peaking during these periods 
growers are missing out on potential sales, processors on the potential to fill contracts and consumers 
on the benefits of enjoying this wholesome food. 

8.6 Further Skills Enhancement Areas
As noted above, the Australian Vegetable Industry is finding damping off disorders in Spinach crops 
more difficult to control in the warmer months as production intensifies and demand increases. 
Research to give a set of definitive recommendations and a best practice guide to Spinach producers 
is required to prove many of these control measures are applicable to the Australian production system.

Such a best practice guideline document needs to address:

• A survey of infected spinach fields Australia wide.
• Assessment of the susceptibility the spinach root pathogens found in this survey against available 

agricultural chemicals within Australia and possibly some not available in Australia.
• Recommendations for irrigation frequencies and management techniques.
• Understanding of crop nutrient requirements and their impact on spinach crops susceptibility to 

root rot pathogens.
• Investigation of sowing practices, seed storage practices and handling procedures to minimise 

seed exposure and susceptibility to root rot pathogens.
• Recommendations for herbicide application, incorporation, appropriate product use to minimise 

crop stress. 
• Investigate crop rotations and the prior crops likely impact on root rot pathogens especially Pythium 

ultimum.
• Investigating specific varietal tolerances to pythium and other root rot pathogens should not be a 

major part of any such scientific research as variety usage changes very quickly with evolution of 
new strains of DM.

The damping off issue needs formal research to be conducted in Australia to improve yields during the 
busy summer months where disease is at its highest and the greatest yield and quality issues occur.

8. RECOMMENDATIONS
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10. ATTACHMENTS

Appendix 1 - Chemical Labels

Aliette
Foliar fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Aliette WDG, active ingredient; Aluminum tris, 
registered in many horticultural crops including leafy vegetable crops.

Apron 
Seed treatment, fungicide. Products available for use in the USA are Apron Maxx, active ingredients; 
Fludioxonil and Mefenoxam (or Metaxyl-M, isomer of Metalaxyl), registered in Soybean crops. Apron 
XL, active ingredient; Mefenoxam (or Metaxyl-M, isomer of Metalaxyl), registered in leafy vegetables 
including Spinach. 

Asulox
Herbicide. Product available for use in the US is Asulox XP, active ingredient; Sodium salt of asulam. 
Registered for use in sugarcane and pine trees.

Basamid
Soil fumigant. Product available for use in Spain is Basamid G, active ingredient; Dazomet, registered in 
many situations including soils, greenhouses, growing mediums for the control of weeds, nematodes 
and diseases.

Blockaide
Plant activator. Product available for use in the USA is Blockade 50WG, active ingredient; 
1,2,3-benzothiadiazole-7-thiocarboxylic acid-S-Methyl-ester, registered for use in lettuce and spinach 
crops.

Cabrio
Fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Cabrio EG, active ingredient; pyraclostrobin, 
registered in many horticultural crops including spinach. 

Cloridazona
Herbicide. One of the products available for use in Spain is Pyrmain DF, active ingredient; cloridazona, 
used in spinach crops.

Comman
Herbicide. Product available for use in the US is Command 3ME, active ingredient; clomazone. 
Registered for use in some vegetables including cabbage, squash & peppers. 

Cymoxanil
Fungicide. One of the products available for use in the UK is AgriGuard, active ingredients; Cymoxanil 
and Mancozeb. Available for use in Potato crops. 
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Dual
Herbicide. Product available for use in the USA is Dual Magnum, active ingredient; S-metalachlor, 
registered for use in many crops, permitted for use in spinach leaf and seed crops in certain states.

Dynasty
Seed treatment, fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Dynasty CST (also available in Europe), 
active ingredients; Fludioxonil, Mefenoxam (or Metaxyl-M, isomer of Metalaxyl) and Azoxystrobin, 
registered in Cotton crops. 

Lenacil (lenacilo)
Herbicide. Product available for use in Europe is Venzar Flowable, active ingredient; lenacil, registered 
for use in sugar beet and red beets.

Lontrel
Herbicide. Products available for use in the US are Lontrel, Reclaim, Stinger and Transline, active 
ingredient clopyralid. Available for us in many crops including Sugar beets, Spinach, Turnip.

Maxim
Seed treatment, fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Maxim 4FS, active ingredient 
Fludioxonil, registered in many crops including leafy vegetables. Note; this product requires the addition 
of Apron XL for the control of Pythium sp and Phythophthora sp.

Metam Sodium
Soil fumigant. Products available in the USA are simply named Metam Sodium, active ingredient; 
Sodium methyldithiocarbamate, registered in food crops for the control of weeds, fungi, and nematodes. 

Phosphorus acid
Foliar fungicide. One of the products available for use in the USA is Phostrol, active ingredient; mono- 
and dibasic sodium, potassium and ammonium phosphites, registered in many crops including lettuce 
and spinach crops.

Proline
Foliar fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Proline 480SC, active ingredient; prothiolcolizole, 
registered corn and other seed crops. 

Quadris
Foliar fungicide. Product is available for use in the USA. Active ingredient; Azoxystrobin, registered in 
many horticultural crops including leafy vegetable crops.

Ranman
Foliar fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Ranman 400SC, active ingredient; cyazofamid, 
registered in cucurbit and carrot crops. 

10. ATTACHMENTS
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Reason
Foliar fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Reason 500SC, active ingredient; fenamidone, 
registered in leafy vegetables including spinach. 

Ridomil
Foliar or soil application, fungicide. Product available for use in the USA is Ridomil Gold SL, active 
ingredient; Mefenoxam (or Metaxyl-M, isomer of Metalaxyl), registered in many horticultural crops 
including spinach. 

Ro-Neet
Herbicide. Ro-Neet is the trade name for the product available for use in some states in the USA, active 
ingredient; S-ethyl cyclohexylethylthiocarbamate, registered in garden beets and spinach.

Spin-aid
Herbicide. Spin-aid is the product name available for use in the USA, active ingredient; Phenmedipham, 
registered in many crops including spinach and beet crops.

Telone
Soil fumigant. Products available for use in the USA are Telone EC and Telone II, active ingredient; 
1,3 dichloropictin, registered for use in soils where vegetable crops will be grown for the control of 
Nematodes, many plant diseases and insects.

Thiram
Fungicide. Used as a seed coating fungicide in many crops, activie ingredient; thiram. Available for use 
as a seed coating or foliar fungicide and many contries.
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